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THE UNSEEN MACHINERY 
OF OUR COLLEGE 

Worker Dies Suddenly 
"Men and Maids" here is a 

subject worthy of the thought 
and consideration of us all. Do 
You realize what it means for 
You to be able to stay at Whea
ton-how many people are 

k
11~ccssary to keep the laundry, 
itchcn and campus in running 

Ol'der'? The number of em
Ployees varies, of course, with 
the seasons of the year, but at 
Pre!lent we have on our pay
roll about 75 or 80 men and 
Women of whom about :30 or 
3? are in the kitchen and ser
"1ng room, 6 or 8 in the laun
dry and the r est are painters, 
carpenters. janitors and gen
eral he! pers. 

And these helpers arc full 
0.f life-one can h·ear them 
ringing the latest dance pieces 
0 the accompaniment of the 

tattling dishes or joking to
gether as they' go to' and from 
their meals. 

There is the Frenchman who 
sweeps the library, ·who al
t~ough he understands no Eng
lish, yet wields his trusty 
bi·oom and whistles; there is 
the girl who rides from Win
b~connet each morning 011 her 

icyclc ;-there is the girl just 
llewly arrived from Norway 
rho is always smilin~, and 
ast)y there is Stanton's Maggie, 
eyer ready to chat with the 
!nt·ls and tell them how they 
(:an improve on the college 
lllethoct of doing things. 

There has been a tragedy 
among our people. Do you re-
1111·11ilH•r t IH· plea:--a11I lllan 
\\'ho drn,·<• tl1P ,rngo11 and 
\\'<n·k<'d arn1111d <·:1111p11 :--·! 11 i:-
ramc was Stanley Stcnski. On 
ast Saturday he went home 

feeling sick, and he died before f doctor could be called. He 
eaves a wife and five children h11 Provided for. You can help 
e_rc ! Miss Twitche ll i8 re

ceiving contribution8 of any 
a111ount for the Stenski family. 

~lJTH CAPERS DISTIN-
GUISHES HERSELF 

Ruth Capers '25 ha'> re-c . t t ' 

eived the high honor of being 
<:!lectcd chairman of the "Grad
Uate ·women's Club" of the 
~~iversity of Pennsylvanin. 
vv hen we realize that there 
ate five hundred women in the 
g-l'aduatc school, we see how 
ll'luch Ruth is appreciated. 

NORTON, 1\L\SS., xm·E~IBER :21, 1923 

MISS ELEANOR NORCROSS DIES PARTY GIVEN THE MAIDS 

Has PresentE,d Many Paintings 

Among the lives of our 
alumnae, that of Miss Eleanor 
Norcross, '72, who died at 
Pearl Hill, Fitchburg, on Octo
ber 19, 1923, was of especial 
interest. During the presidency 
of Rutherford B. Hayes, she 
was invited to stand in the re
ce1v1ng line at the White 
House. Later, moving to Paris, 
she had a studio on the Avenue 
Victor Hugo, and studied 
painting under Alfred Stevec;. 
There, Puvis de Chavannes be
came interested in her works 
and declared that he hoped to 
1,ee her an ac;sociate of the Sa-
lons. 

Miss Norcross painted with 
charming delicacy and among 
other honors in recognition of 
her ability was an invitation to 
hold an exhibition of her paim
ing8 in the Decorative Art Sec
tion of the Louvre, but the out
break of the war prevented 
this. Throughout her life, Mi8s 
Nor'croi:-s was a collector of 
china, rare textiles and engra v
ing8, and other art work. 

She has again linked her 
name with Wheaton by her 
generous and valuable gift of 
oil paintings. We have three 
original paintings by Miss Nor
cross-"The Lady in Black," 
which hangs by the street door 
in Mary Lyon Hall; "Music
ians" and "Afternoon Tea", on 
the Bal·cony in Mary Lyon. Of 
copic3 which she made of fam
ous works we have the "Head 
of a Boy", the "Bohemian 
Girl", and "The Dutch ~rofes
sor," the 01 iginals of wh1c_h are 
Ly Franz II oltz; and copies of 
Valci,qucz' 'Jnfanta", and Bot
ticelli's "Madonna". 

Among the pictures which 
Miss Norcros-; presented to 
Wheaton are "Lake Como in 
Winter" by Frank Holman, 
hanging in St-in ton parlor; the 
"Clouds ,111d Foam" by Alex
ander Harri son, in Hebe; and 
a sketch by Mme. Alix D' Ane
than, a pupil of de Chavannes, 
which hangs in Hebe. 

BY I. C. S. A. 
Girls Put on Stunts for their 

Guests 
I. C. S. A. again entertained 

with a party for the maids in 
the gym on Wednesday, No
vember 21. Several of the old 
favorites in the line of stunts 
were resurrected for the occa
sion, and proved as popular as 
ever. Of course there was the 
good old Lighthouse stunt. 
Then, too the entertainers pre-
8cntcd the umbrella stunt, the 
Sophomore circus stunt, and 
the ukeleles performed. Vir
ginia Fox danced and Kath
erine Wilson played There was 
dancing for all, and refresh
ments in the form of ice-cream 
and wafers. Favor baskets of 
candy had been prepared. Bet
ty Cleal',\' had charge of the 
preparations, Si Gavett took 
charge of the entertainment, 
and Jo Stott and Louise Stiner 
served on the refreshment 
committee. 

Among those who acted as 
hostesses were Miss Blake, Si 
Gavett, George Sargent, Olivia 
Robinson, Mary McDowell, 
Alice Miller, Dorothy Part
ridge, Betty Larkin, Lorna 
Smith, Betty Soliday, Tomm,· 
Serfass, Gwen Dodge, Edd~, 
Baker, Louise Stiner, Jo Stott, 
Janet Butler, Marion Pratt 
Kathe1-ine Bullard, and Ruth 
Ferguson. 

COMEDY OF ERRORS. 

Hop Play is well Received 

On Saturday afternoon in 
the g_vmnasium the Dramatic 
As--ociation presented Shake
pcare's "Comedy of Errors" in 
five acts and ten ::;cenes before 
a large and appreciative audi
ence. 

'l'hc action of the plav, com
plicated by two sets of twin8, 
a jealous wife and her be-witch
ing si1,ter. went very Rmoothly 
from the beginning to the final 
Rolution of the diflicultv. The 
difficult roles of the twi~ Anti
pholuses were convincingly 
portrayed by CRtherine Wilson 
and Louise Giddings, while 
Lovis Sawyer and Eleanor 
\Villiams, the twin Dromios, 
provided much amusement by 

(Concluded on Page :-1) 
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WHEATON WINS RIDING CUP 
Theresa Proctor Gets First 

Prize 
The riding cup, presented 

by Hill and Hill, of Boston, 
was awarded to ~'heaton, in 
the'. ,riding meet with The 
House in the Pines on Fridav 
November 16. The cup w~'i~ 
pre-,entcd for the winners in 
the Competitive Military Drill 
between the two school8 

In the riding for for~ b,· 
the "Wheaton team, The'resa 
Proctor "on first prize, Lovis 
Sawyer, second prize, and 
Margaret Brooks, third prize, 
for the advanced riders. Eve
lyn Kimball won first prize for 
beginners. The Championship 
Contest for the individual win
ner of "The House in the 
Pines" was won bv Snlnev 
O'Neale. · · · 

There wa~ exhibition riding 
by Lo\'is Sawyer, \Vheaton. 
and by Genevieve Buxton of 
The House in the Pine'>. 

The judges for this meet 
were Mr. Lincoln Railles of 
Boston, ~:Ir. A. R_ Pierce of 
Taunton, and Mrs. Murphv of 
Fall River. · 

This is the first riding meet 
ever entered by Wheaton, and 
we are all proud to have cap
tured the coveted prize. 

I. C. S A. HAS CHARGE OF 
Y. W. MEETING. 

Miss Peck Speaks on Vacation 
Placements in Settlements 

The regular Y. \\.r. meeting 
of November 21 was conduct
ed by ~- C' .. S_ A. The spcakc•· 
wa-, ~Iiss Lillie M. Pc ·k, secre
~ary of the Boston Social Un-
1011· Mi~s Pe~k ha-, charge oi 
the plac111g ol college girls in 
se_ttl_em e1~ts for short periods 
of time, Ill order to give them 
:
1 ta~te of the life of the social 
rorker .. She also supen·ises 
tic plac111g of girls in camps 
and playgrounds during the 
summer month8. She e,peci:tl-
1:· emphasized the opportuni
ties 1or week or ten-t1cn· a'>· 
prenticeships in C'hristma's ai;rl 
Faster ~·acations at the settle
ments 111 Boston, New ): ork 
and Philadcl~hia. It is hoped 
that s~veral g1rh, may be intcr
esf e~ 111 the placements for our 
coming vacations. Application 
blanks will be given out by I 
C. S. A. to those intere8ted.' · 
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WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO 
GIVE TO THE WORLD? 

In the~e prosperous days 
when we have so much given 
to us, how often <lo W:! stop to 
think, "What am I going to 
contribute to the world?" We 
are constantly taking and 
1 eaching out for more, but 
what are we giving? Why 
I a\·e we spent all these years 
in study? Merely to enri::h our 
own lives an 1 make them 
happier? Why have we had 
the ~upe:-ior advantages which 
are denied the greater pro
portion of g irls in the world? 
To use them for 0111· 0wn !'-el-

Tll E \\'IIEA'J'UN Nl£\\'S 

THE STUDENT FRIENDSHIP 
CAMPAIGN PROGRESSES 

Reports from foreign coun
tries indicate that the students 
of the United States will have 
a good deal of out-;ide help this 
year in raising the Student 
Friendship Fund, for the relief 
of E!lrope's needy students. 

South Africa has raised 
nearly two thousand pounds, 
despite the a pp ailing poverty 
in that country at present. 
Thirty-one students in one de
pa1 tment of Stellenbosch Uni
ver.,1ty gave twenty-three 
pounds, although nearly all of 
them were strug~ling to make 
ends meet. During the sum
mer holidays, student., of twr 
South African high schools col
lect0d 300 pound~. 

Women students in India 
have thus far contributed 750 
rnhle~. Brazil has organized 
a national commis-.;ion to stim
ulate support of the Fund, and 
f\ cw Zeal:>nd is aiming at a 
two thousand pound gift, 
Great Britain is a~king for a 
shilling each from the students 
of every university with the ex
ception of Oxford and Cam
bridge, where five shil lings is 
being asked. 

(Concluded on Page 3) 

fish ends? No, we have had 
them so that we may be fitted 
to Jo something really worth 
while. 

Every girl who has had the 
advantage of college training 
has a definite and real contri
bution to make to the world. 
But you may say, "\Vhat can 
I do? I am not talented. I am 
1~ot clever-I have nothing 
that would be of anv value to 
th> world." You a;·e wrong, 
fo1· in these davs when women 
have entered · so many new 
fields of service, there 1s a 
nlace for every one of us. 

Why not pause now and 
then to consider the many 
fields of service, and then con
tinue· gaining knowledge with 
a new interest in fitting our
selves for some definite place 
in the world'? We can not all 
hold positions of great prom
inence. and yet often the in
conspicuous worker is doirig 
even more than the one who 
is con~tantly hefore the public 
eve. Onrin..., this year then, let 
us all inquire into the various 
vocr tionc; for women, and 
IN•rn what wonderful oppor
tttnitif's await us when \"C are 
rearlv to m::ike our contribution 
tr> th·e wol'lcl . 

Im7abeth Solidav. 
Director of Vocational Guid
ance Bureau 

AN OLD FRIEND RETURNS 

Deer Sophie. 
Eye hav sumthing of grate 

importunce to tel you being 
aboat meyeself ol of wich 
meens eye hav bin bac tew 
\vetuns four the furst time 
sense las June wen they 
hanrlPd me a pee~ of papuh 
and tol me ol rite eye cood go 
now. 

IIowevah eye wuz ridin~ 
threw Nortun city Sat. Nov. 17, 
192;3 and thot whut a lotte of 
pla!'-ure eye cood give my frens 
what eye uze<l to wurk for if 
eye sloped inn tew sea them
wich eye dide. 

It waz a sv. el tyme tew 
slope tho, Sophie, fur they wuz 
havin' what iz called the Soph. 
Hop wich reely is a danze. Not 
being invited tew the danze 
becawse my age being tew 
olde for such things etc. what 
eye luved best wuz the Soph. 
Hon play. 

Gee Sophie thate play wuz 
humdinger which acording to 
sum iz French for swell ele
gant. It started off withe a 
bang.wich wuz nobodies falt 
it being a baloon and slid along 
without a hitch or any other 
unplusent attracksion. The 
name of it wuz "Comedy of 
Errors" ( eye saw it on the 
menu) which wuz a clever 
title to chuse being. given in a 
collidge whare everyboddie 
makes em. 

Eye shore wuz orful proude 
of meye friends included the 
coach-hard wurkin womun-for 
that play according to meye 
estimashun coodnt a bin beter
wich is goin sum. If eye ::,tarted 
picken stars you'd be jealos, 
besides it is tew hard work. 
Howevah theye found tew lots 
of twins sum place who hav 
bin famus here before and this 
tyme added sum more glory 
tew thare reputashunR. Even 
yew must of herd of them 
K. Wilsun and Louise Gid
dinr.-s, Lovis Sawyer and E. 
Williams. 

Besydes them Miss Webster 
and Miss Gower dide orful 
good peces of wu1·k being 
sisters. Also Doris Craigin give 
a helpful speech for the audi
ence i,,ew they wood appear 
more briliant. Grace made a 
beevoutiful dook and Iris looks 
like· sheed bee a star soon. Any 
weirrh evervbodie wuz orful 
good and did thare parte tev.' 
m·1kc the plav the grate suc
rns'\ it wuz. Ill bet that guy 
Shakepee1· wood hav bin proud 
tew sea the weigh they dun it. 

After ii wuz over, eye went 
around telin meye frens howe 

-
EXCHANGES 

The census is the thing! :Mt. 
Holyoke and Vassar have been 
counting foreign student:;; 
Connecticut College has count
ed her first names; Tee hnol
ogy has compilea ~ rel~gioUf 
census; Smith has her hst 0 

graduate students. Isn't there 
something at Wheaton to 
count'? 

* * * * 
The Connecticut College 

News printed, some time ago, 
an enlightening article . 0'.1 
Eleonora Duse. The wntei • 
comparing Duse and Bern· 
hardt, says in part, "Duse and 
Bernhardt have occupied thr 
two poles of artistic interpret· 
8tion.-Sarah, the popular 
idol, cou ld create any part. 
Certain parts only are accept
able to Duse. And the sarne 
part played by the two wo~en 
is no longer the same part. 

Then quoting the Francisque 
Sarcey criticism of Suder· 
mann;s "Magda", where th~ 
famous singer returns to he 
simple home. 

"Do you call to mind the en· 
trance of Sarah'? She was th~ 
diva triumphant and adul'\tec 
the operatic star in her glorY· 
She descended upon the ho~-,e 
in a startlin~ costume. offer1n!! 
kisses to right and left. encuJ11• 
bering the modei,,t and auster~ 
rooms with servants an 
trunks: she talked incei,,santl~'· 

"With la Duse it is different, 
She presents herself mild, re· 
pentant, almost timid. one 
might think that sh e wa~ 
ashamed of the luxu ry sur· 
rounding her in spite of her· 
self, and which she has suP· 
pressed as far as possible." 

Jo Stott unconcernedly bBt 
seriously talking to Fran . k 
"Don't you 1·eally thin 
blondes g row old quickly?" 

Al: Isn't it peculiar ho,~ 0! 
twins, one is always a htt\ 
more brilliant than the othe1 • 

Dot. P.: Glad I haven't 3 

twin-she'd be smarter than J. 

Student: Let me have the 
life of Julius Caesar! 

Bookseller : Sorry, s ir, but 
Brutus got ahead of you. 

* * * * 

glade theye wuz iew sea met 
and then eye left. feelin th\ 
even if eye onlie uzed tew wude 
thar, eye sure am orful prou 
of whetuns. 

Yourn, 
Hank, 

l 

I 
I 

l 



CLUB NOTES 

On Wednesday evening, 
November 21, "Le Cercle 
Francais" invited all girls 
taking Romance Language 
Courses to attend the lecture 
by Miss Laura Dudley on 
"F lorentine Illustrated Books." 
Miss Dudley made her lecture 
especially interesting by the 
use of lantern slides. 

The Science Club held an 
0Pen meeting in Science Hall 
lecture room, Friday evening 
at 7.30. Professor Herbert F. 
Davison of Brown University 
gave a lecture on "Some Inter
e.'ting Experiments with 
Chemicals." After the lecture, 
there was an opportunity for 
the club members to mN'L Pro
fessor Davison. 

At the meeting of Classical 
Club on Tuesday, November 
20, several of the myths from 
the "Metamorphoses" of Ovid 
Were dramatized-"Echo and 
Na1•cissus", "Apollo and 
D_aphne, Orpheus and Eury
r1ce, and Pygmalion and Gala
:a". Among those taking part 

Were: Gladys French, Mary 
~<>per, Edmere Britton. Justine 
tratton, Dorothy Pollard, 

race Waldron, Lena Slom, 
and Constance Week. 

The classical "nectar and 
anibrosia" appeared in the 
form of cider and doughnuts. 

l'l-fE COLLEGIATE ALMAN
AK 

Sagittarius-A rcher for Novem
ber 

Sunday, the 18 :-Hop men 
still in evidence-one good
looking one! 

Monday, the 19 :-In 1921 on 
Nov. 19, Marshall Foch be
came a member (honorary) 
of the Bricklayers' Union. 
Girls straggling back from 
Week-ends-ask Ruth Lam
bert if she likes New Haven. 

'l'uesday, the 20 :-Weather 
indictions-cold and clear. 
Last inch of Dar ius' tai l 
found to be frozen . 
Psychology students, atten
tion! Tobacco or snuff habit 
cured in 72 hours. Apply E. 

TIJE WTTEATON NEWS 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Of course the biggest event 
last week was the Sophomore 
Hop! What worries over 
frocks that did not come! Over 
shoes that did not fit! What 
orgies of marcelling, beauty
claying, eyebrow plucking and 
the like for The Day, and what 
was more arduous, the deck
ing of the gym-streamers, bal
loons, forest of pine trees. But 
at last it came-how spicy and 
Christmassy the air was-an 
added zest. The grand march 
began with Frenchy as digni
fied leader ( our hats are off to 
you, Frenchy, we couk'.,'t have 
done it any better). But how 
swiftly the hands of the clock 
reached 11.30 ! It was over but 
at least one knew one was a 
Sophomore-the Hop fully in
itiated one! 

Mirn Blake entertained the 
Cngin Seniors at supper on 
Thursday evening and again 
extended her hospitality to the 
Sophomores on Sunday at tea. 

The general exodus from 
college took place Saturday, 
despite the Hop. Many depart
ed for New Haven or Boston to 
witness the games. 

Grace Lippincott and Helen 
Wills entertained Purgatory at 
tea, Sunday. 

Steve Siney !';et forth for a 
houseparty at WiL7ams on Fri-• 
day as did Annette Mason. 

F~·an Lederman entertained 
members of the faculty and 
some favored undergraduates 
at a tea, Saturday. 

J. Woods, 534 Sixth Ave., 
N. Y. 

Wednesday, the 21 :-"Organ 
recital," n'est ce pas, Dot 
Partridge? 
In 1893 Edic;on invented 
Motion Picture machine. 

Thur:,day, the 22 :-Taunton 1c; 
40 feet above sea level, and 
8 miles fr,,m Norton. Prove 
geometrica1ly that Norton ic:; 
located rt an acute angle of 
the triangle. 

Friday, the 2 ~:-"Neigh like a 
horse, whine like a puppy, 
and mystify your friends 
with our wonderful double 
throat ventriloquist plate." 
-Frenchtown, N. J. 

Saturday, the 24 :-Ilarvard
Yale game! Try on every 
hat in the corridor, and end 
by wearing your own. 

STRAY BITS 

Miss Wheeler: How long did 
you study your assignment, 
Miss Merriam'! 

J. Merriam: About an hour, 
railroad time. 

Miss Wheeler: What do you 
mean by that? 

J. Merriam: Including stops 
and slow downs. 

* * * * 
Miss Blake : Is a nervous 

breakdown permanent or tem
porary? 

V. Davis: Well, it's perma
nent for the time being. 

* * * * 
Young lady, to conducto1~ 

Does this car go over the Har
vard Bridge, sir? 

Oond uctor: Well, if it don't, 
you're going to get a horrible 
ducking. 

* * * * 
Miss Otis, after showiny 

fre;;coes by Florentine paint
ers: Now the next slide will be 
a relief. 

* * * * 
She: Aren't these Turkish 

atrocities awful? 
He: Yeh-but I gave up 

smoking them long ago. 
* * * * 

I left college for the week 
end; when I returned I discov
ered how honest my neighbors 
had been. All of my crackers 
and cheese, my cake and my 
candy were gone, but the Lin
coln penny was still on my bu
reau! 

CAT TALES 

Fran Lederman, after tak
ing the intelligence test the 
other day, declared that she 
would rate as a high class mor
on! Or was it imbecile, Fran? 

Some of the permanent sup
porters of the Inn were discuss
ing semi-precious stones such 
as turquoise, jade and onyx, 
and Miriam said, "Oh, yes, and 
malachite." 

Dingie, suddenly waking up 
said, "Malachite? Oh, sure
Malachite in the Bible." 

At the Hop dinner one of 
the men was so awed at being 
placed beside Mlle. P<.'tit, 
whom fie suppo!!ed knew not1"
inf! but French, that he would 
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COMEDY OF ERRORS 

(Cuncluded [rom Page 1) 

the humorous interpretation of 
their parts. 

The whole cast is to be con
gratulated on the well devel
oped and finished perform
ance. Much credit is due to 
Miss Robinson for her coaching 
and unremitting enthusiasm 
and to the tireless labor of the 
committees on costuming, 
scenery and lighting. Especial 
commendation should be given 
here to the careful speed the 
sceneshifters and property 
committee, to whose quiet 
efficiency much of the smooth
ness of the final performance 
is due. 

STUDENT FRIENDSHIP 
CAMPAIGN PROGRESSES 

(Concluded from Page 2) 

As for the United State~ 
campaigns are getting under 
way in all sections of the coun
try. Last year 1096 schools 
and colleges contributed to the 
Fund, and it is expected that 
this year that number will be 
exceeded. 

We learned in Art that 
Georgione brought in trunks
but then so does Henry. 

Ask Helen Hevwood if !'.he 
likes cheese. She may, but Car
penter doesn't. 

not speak to her. Upon being 
asked if he would be served lw 
enunciated very brieflv and 
distinctly, "I have· !,ad 
enough." 

While not strictlv a cat tale 
being the tale of a dog's tail: 
nevertheless we venture to 
whisper that on accurate mea<;
urement, it was found th:1t 
Chaucer Ca1·penter's tail is on
ly 15 inches long, not counting 
the tip. 

Eigth-thirty last Monday 
was the only hour that "Livv;' 
could get "Stout". How 'za't? 
Speaking of "Livy," Fran 
asked her to "wail under th1> 
reg-istration book," to which 
"Livy" replied, "I can't get un
der", and then came Fran's 
come back, "Then turn over a 
new leaf." 
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T,: kr,honr ttr,-\V 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
\\' ll l 'rE AND YE LLOW 

~AHCIS'-il ' S Hl'l~H"'i 
To itrow in water 

IIAI.L THI<: l •'I.CHUST 
I :\tnin St. TAUNTON T e l. 1422 

BOSTON. MASS. 

~!,~:!11~7LP T~r~ Cb! ~~o~ 
Pro p . 

ST EAKS CHOPS SA LADA 
R fWt'L.\ R I>l ~NERS 

str :--uA y ( II U IU . :-- DINNl-:RS .\ Hl'El'l.\l.T\' 
Auto Partiu f.iv~n Httpttial Atlr nt ion 

For the College Girl or Yoong Miss 
THE RIGHT SPORT-WEAR 

At the Right Time In the Rig ht Pince 
A l,W A y,; AT 'TIii.; 

W OMAN'8 QUALI'l'Y SHOP 
56 ~1AIN' 8TJH '.FT TAUNTON, ;\{Ai-,,. 

COMPLIMENT _ __ __ 

PROUTY SHOE STORE 
57 Main St., Taunton 

SHOES for MEN and WOMEN 
Ladies' ..,3.f>O l\1on's $:l.85 and$1.85 

FASHION BOOT SHOP 
GOOD S H 0£S ANO H O StrRY 

Nrw ~t)· l t , Doroth D dd Sh Xo,- lkndy y O 08$ 
It 1~ l\ 1,lca'<urt• t o "'hO\\ 1..)10<-q 

Our fltt ln~ :('rvlcP fq unN111nllt"<l. 
New Sanford Bide. Attleboro, Mn• 8. 

!-lo .. \1 aiu St Sid<• 

,,. 
U l 1 H N I~ '1' T" S.. I au·. 

STATIONIUCS 

C Rl!ETINO CARDS 
A !<O 

D1ruuaR FAVOR SpeoTALTIIS 
1 8 So. Ma in St .• Attll'bor o 

FltA \11 S Fl T"rl I) 

WE OKI Nll O l li( OWN 1,J-: :SHI S 

ALFRED ST. MARIE 
Optometrist 

:l8 l'.\l rn: ~THEET 
Tel 828-R 

0111('<' Tt•l. 170 

A 'l"l' l ,1-.IIOlto, ;\l A RH. 

AVERY TAXI SERVICE 
"Anywhere. Any time" 

OH llumford Avenue 
J\IANS1ni.; 1,o, ' MASS. 

WHEATON INN 
NORT ON, MASS. 

We Solicit Patro n age o f 

Week -End Guests 

DINNERS 

LUNCHEONS 
HOME COOKING 

Large Assortme nt o f 

High Grade Candies and 

Confection s 

\Ve Carry Angofleece Ya rns 

They Ins ure Satis fac tion 

T trL. C ONN . 

DR. J. ROBERT ALLEN 

DENTIST 

S ANFORD B t.DG. A TTL.EBORC>. MA SS. 

H. F. HICKS 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 
Home Bakery 

Attleboro, l\liass 

L UNCHEON PASTRY ICE C HEAM 

To know whal R1,;A L l ( ' E U1tFAM is 
try that which b Sl'rv<'cl at 

ANNI<: C. l\lOHHIS. lu.,. 

18 'l'aunton Or<'l'll 

SODA T\l'NTON' • l\lAs s. CA NDY 

r 

C"'omi11imc-nt" nf 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON, N . H. 

Wh7 not ncM ,, n1·w C:ha ir or Ho<k1' 

nnd m akl' 3 n11r room n. 

1ilt lt.• more c-omf.r? 

You \\Ill he ..,ur,,ri ... t:d at th(' , 111,lll l .. 
1 

GEO.A. SWEENEY 
A ttle boro, :•: Mau• chu••"' 

----
.1. t :. PH~~•t"l' 

f;rttrt•rit.•N unc_l 

1•rnviHiCtllH • - • 

NOHTON. MASS. 

KNAPP CORSE r SHUP,IOL· 
"'"· " 11.su1,: u,• •1,:.~u 11 nuA-.SI 1•: 111,:s. N 1,:c•1i ,.-, ,: ,~11, c.1 .0,· 1,:s . CUIC!>ol•: ·1· ,-;. noi"ilt• 

ICIIIIIUNS • .so,· 1,: 1: 1•1t•:"' 

SAN l•'OHll Ht.(H'K • A 'l"l'L~ 

- TOil...l~T CiiOOU~ . 
11t· U'.'\ \"T'N. IIAIUl ll I I t. /\Yl'H'°'\ C'APl'I, 1'1't )II'-... 

AH\IANU' ... , llo t ·mnA.ST'K 

( ' AN U , . 
PAoF. & HnAw, \\"un MAN'H, 

J\J'Ol,1.0 , l tt·l-4"41 1 1. 

THOMAS O. MU LLALY 
R:l Pa rk Hlrt l'l A T l l,lrn , n o,~ 

GREETING CARDS p UNIQUE GIFTS I 
FRAMES BIG VARIETY 

PICTURES Godchaux M1 

NOVEL TIES and Gift ShOP 
a ,; 

78 PARK STRE.E r AT rl E BORO, Mi\· 

Watch ·'r. Jewelry Repairs 
I) 

JEWELRY , NOVEL T IES, GIF15 

KENT JEWELRY CO· 
3 Po,k S1 . • 

ss 
A I fLl!HORO, ~ 

--------
1I'Rt~ Rni"MW~ 1I'!lV~ 

A I WILYK welCOlll(' S 
. . Iii'' 

\VhPaton S tuden ts, t lwir l~nnll 

and l•'ri1111ds 

PHONE MANS F/1:LD tOS 

THE ELLIS MILLS 
MONSON, MASS. 

FINE\v'o'oLENrGOOD5 

THE 

HARDW rw:~~MPAI'•J)' 
"1<: ,•i•ryt bi 11 1t a l1 11rdw:Hl' stor<' 

Ou~hl l o ll 11VI'' ' • 

' I' N J\I .I' 15 MAIN S·r 1rn1,: r . ,\ t'N' l'O , 

Dr. Clarence. Northrup Davis 

l lO Bnyh tnn Ht. 

BOSTON. MAHS. 

Dentist 
1,~110 r;trt'lt 

NOHT0 1', ~1•1• • 


